Hydroxamic acid-containing hydrogels for nonabsorbed iron chelation therapy: synthesis, characterization, and biological evaluation.
Iron overload is a severe clinical condition and can be largely prevented by the use of iron-specific chelating agents. A successful iron chelator needs to be orally active, nontoxic, and selective. In this study, hydrogels containing pendant hydroxamic acid groups have been synthesized as potential nonabsorbed chelators for iron in the gastrointestinal tract. The synthetic method employed to introduce hydroxamic acid groups to polymer chains involved reaction of polymer gels based on N-acryloxysuccinimide, acryloyl chloride, and (2-hydroxyethyl)acrylate monomers with hydroxylamine. These hydroxamic acid-functionalized polymer gels swell favorably in water and effectively sequester iron. In vitro iron-binding properties of these hydrogels were evaluated from their binding isotherms by use of iron(II) alone and in the presence of other competing metal ions. These polymers bind iron over a broad pH range. The iron-binding properties of the polymers were found to depend on the concentration of hydroxamate groups on polymer chains. The in vivo iron-binding efficacy of the polymers was evaluated in rat as the animal model. The polymers prevented an increase in serum hemoglobin and hematocrit levels in the animals, thus suggesting the prevention of systemic absorption of dietary iron from the gastrointestinal tract. The animals also maintained normal body weight during the treatment period, indicating the absence of any apparent toxicity associated with these polymers.